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Mystery has su rround ed  J.K. 
Rowling's Potterm ore since its 
creation in June.

The website, w hich bu ilds 
upon Rowling’s world of “Harry 
Potter,” is a  way for people who 
grew up  alongside Potter and 
the rest of the  charac ters to 
continue the ir experience. The 
books, reaching m illions of 
people, m ade the best-seller list 
for substan tia l periods of time.

“I th in k  th e  biggest th ing  was 
that Rowling’s work rekindled  
an in terest in read ing  for kids,” 
said A m anda Sturgill, associate 
professor of com m unications. 
“Their popularity  has m eant 
tha t a lot of the m illennial 
g e n e ra t io n ^ a d  the world of 
Harry Pdffft for a substan tia l 
part of th e ir de \e lop ing  years, 
an d  I th in k  tha t will m ean some 
shared  cu ltu ra l ideas — inside 
jokes about house po in ts and 
th e  hke.”

Potterm ore allows u se rs  to 
see all th e  content tha t Rowling 
d id  not work into th e  books, 
about 18,000 w ords w orth, a  lot 
of w hich a re  background  details 
about characters, places and 
setting  inform ation.

But it's not ju s t  a site for 
m ore content. It’s also a wa> for 
“Potterheads,” fcins of the  serie^^

to in teract w ith  o ther fans, a 
type  of “Harry Potter” social 
network.

“I guess in a sense, it’s a 
chance to re tu rn  to a fam iliar 
friend of so rts  or to  no t have to 
let the  world of Potter go quite so 
quickly,” Sturgill said.

Upon accessing the site, 
Potterm ore users take a qu iz  to 
determ ine w hich house they are 
in and  the ir layout colors change 
based  on w here they are  sorted.

Beta users, the  site’s earliest 
users, currentl>' have access to 
the first online book and  can 
go th ro u g h  chapter-by-chapter 
to experience all the additional 
content tha t Rowling h as  for 
tha t book. Once the  site opens 
to everyone else, u se rs  will h a \e  
access to all seven books.

In addition  to the content, 
m em bers can do o the r things, 
such as m ake potions, which 
hinge o n i im in g  and  the  ability 
to fo l lo \*  d irec tions and  duel 
o the r users.

These activities ea rn  users 
house-poin ts, which determ ine 
w hich house  w ins the House 
Cup.

The website was, and  still 
is, a  very anticipated th in g  for 
m any “Harry Potter” fans.

“I love Harr> Potter,” ju n io r  
Lida Bard said. “It was n e \e r  a 
question  of w hether or not I’d get 
a Potterm ore account. It was ju s t

a m a tte r of w hen an d  if I’d  get in 
the  selected group  of beta users, 
which luckily, I did .”

But not all “H arry  Potter” 
fans are  p lann ing  on jo in ing  
Potterm ore, including senior 
Holly Taylor.

“I read the whole series and  
loved it,” she said. “I w on’t get a 
Potterm ore account because I’m  
not in terested  in  playing online 
gam es. It ju s t doesn’t appeal to 
me."

Megan Isaac, associate 
professor of English, said she 
believes only th e  d ie-hard  fans 
will spend  m uch tim e on the 
site.

“One of the un fo rtu n a te  
aspects of a strong  film  is 
th a t the d irec to r’s vision 
becom es the do m in an t visual 
in terpretation  of a book,” she 
said. “Potterm ore will appeal 
to readers who ‘saw ’ Rowling’s 
world in  th e ir  ow n heads first 
and  still want to explore all the  
nooks and  crann ies of it that 
were not included in the films. 
I don’t th in k  it will have m uch 
appeal, however, to  people who 
only know  H arry  Potter th rou gh  
the film s.”

The readers who w ant to 
explore all *those previously 
unkno w n  p a rts  of the Potter- 
verse d id  not have it easy. 
Row ling m ade those who w anted 
beta  access ju m p  th ro u g h  a lot

of hoops to gain  access.
A fter send ing  fans on a 

scavenger h u n t for the web 
address, Rowling put up a 
p roject page at Pottermore. 
com, w hich linked  to a custom 
interactive YouTube channel 
tha t fea tu red  a countdown. 
Access to th is  YouTube channel 
could a lso  be found  in the owls 
th a t ga thered  on various “Harry 
Potter” fan sites.

Rowling revealed what 
Potterm ore w as via a YouTube 
video June 23 an d  announced 
th a t a challenge to gain access 
would open July 31.

The Magic Q uill Challenge 
allowed one m illion fans early 
access to th e  site. Every day for 
one. w'eek, a question  appeared 
on the  website for a limited 
am oun t of time.

The answ ers to these 
questions red irec ted  seekers to 
a  d ifferen t website where they 
could locate the  quill.

The sign-in button for 
Potterm ore appeared  Aug. Ij 
and  a very sm all num ber of fans 
were allowed in  to the site in its 
first several days. The last of the 
beta  u se rs  w ere let in  Sept. 27.

T he site w as set to be open to 
all u se rs  som e tim e in  October, 
bu t the  beta  period  has been 
indefinitely  extended to allow 
th e  creators to work out all of 
the  website’s kinks.
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Ravenclaw c  Hufflepuff

'fii:

82,168 points
164,480 membarg

339 points

•1 thinfc Pm in Hufflepuff becam e  I tend 
to  pnoritize those I love over anything 
etee, and many friends Inve described 
me as  loyaT and faUhhri.’ J. K. Rowling 
apparentiy knew wftat she w as doing.”

-Kaity Bums 
Senior
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“I'm in Ravenclaw, I thkik I got put there 
because, although Ravenclaw 's defining 
characteristic is that they are sm art 
they are also creative and eccentric 
which are two characteristics tttat I 
associate with. And after ail, just look at 
Luna Lovegood. th a t's  what house sh e 's  
in and she’s  definitely both. I wanted to 
be in Gryffindor, but I think m ost people 
do because of Harry, Ron and 
Hermione. I ended up being happy to  be 
in Ravenclaw."


